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SaskMusic Investment Program Applicant #:

Budget: Tour Support Applicant Name:

A. Pre-Tour Expenses

Phone (related to this initiative) $
Courier/Post $

Total A:   $

B. Fees And Commissions
Artist/Band - Royalty Performers

# of Performers #  x # shows # x fee $ /person $ $
Hired Musicians

# of Performers #  x # shows  # x fee $ /person $ $
Road Crew/Technical Personnel

# of Crew #  x # shows  # x fee $ /person $ $
Per Diems 

# of People #  x # days  #  x rate $ /person $ $

Total B:   $

C. Tour Expenses
Phone/Internet $
Vehicle Rental $
Parking $
Mileage (privately owned vehicles - $0.45/km includes gas - must submit vehicle log) $
Equipment Rental $
Sound Production Rentals $
Bonds, Carnets, Immigration $
Insurance $
Merchandise (Cost) $
Freight/Cargo $
Hotel Accommodations $
Advertising and Promotion (attach expense breakdown) $

Total C:   $

$
$

Cash Expenditure

Total Expense (A+B+C):   
50% Of Expense Total:   
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Tour Support Projected Revenue

Projected - Gross Performance Revenue $
Projected - Merchandise Revenue $

Total Revenue:   $

Total Expenses:   $

Projected Net Loss (Expenses-Revenue):   $

Total Request from SaskMusic $

Amount:
$
$
$

$

Applicants to the Tour Support Program program may also apply to the Culture on the Go Program administered by the Saskatchewan Arts Board 
(SAB) for the project, however, an applicant cannot obtain funding from both SAB and SaskMusic for the same project. SaskMusic and SAB will work in 
partnership, including exchanging information respecting common applicants, to ensure that this requirement is enforced.

Additional Funding Sources:

Total Investments:

Budget Notes: 
- GST is not an eligible expense - please do not include in your budget
- A per diem of $40 per person per day (maximum) will be accepted for Canadian dates 
- For International Tours per diems add 25% for US and 50% for all other countries 
- The mileage rate for private vehicles is $0.45/km (includes gas and mileage) 
- If approved, a mileage log must be provided with the final report
- Musician fees will be capped at an amount not exceeding Canadian Federation of Musicians (CFM) Union Scale. 

Applicants may apply for up to 50% of approved expenses or 100% of the net loss, whichever amount is less. The maximum amount of funding available is 
$2500 for Canadian tours, and $4000 for international tours.

Applicants may apply for up to 50% of approved expenses or 100% of the net loss whichever amount is less. The maximum amount of funding available is 
up to $2500 for Canadian tours, and $4000 for international tours. SaskMusic must be informed immediately of any significant changes to the budget 
submitted. 
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